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Good Duncans Emporium G.kmI

‘Shoes • Pitt & Peterson, Props.
The Store that serves you best. 1 losiery'

I
SCHOOL CHI LOREN: 
Will Require Boots and Shoes, \

Hosiery and Clothing.. j 
For The Next Ten Days j

WE.MILL GIVE

lo PER CENT DISeOUNT

UUNCAN, B. C. aATUKDAY. AUGUST 29, leoV.

mmm:JT

15iiE}3 nsHiKBoS

Ho. 18.

SiViALL PROFITS * BIG TURNOVER
Is the way to do Business these days.

Place your orders for Groceries wilh me and you will be money in iw-M at the end

'Quality and Cbeapnaaa guaranteed.

you
of each month.

i All orders earefnlly and pnmptly attended tn

Special Notice.
r have only Dozen Men’s 2 piece Sammer Saits left out of 60 which I will clear out at

warm weather to come yet H you want a Bargainless than cost There is lots of 
come and get one of these^mits.

Alwa^ a nice fresh st«dc of Fruits of the Season on hand.

ON • STATION STREET

AH Lines of Children’s Shbes, 
Hosiay and Lion. Brand Qothing.

I This is an opportunity to procure “•
Good Servicable School SImos, , - •
Good Strong Hosiery
And the best Boy’s Clothing made in Canada.

• '

Our Stock is Complete in all lines :
Good

Clotiing

No need lo .send away for any of 
thee lines.' We guanniiee onr 
price O.S L*w as anywlicre in IhCi 
Domiin ni. All ihiiigs cu;isHc:ed. I

Good

Prices

r*,

I

We respectfuUv announce an exceptional arrange- 
' ment of.

PICKARD
HAND-PAINTED

CHINA
In this beautiful collection there a.re a host of stunning 

things for decorative purposes.

For dining-room Service are unordinary Luncheon and 
Chocolate Seta, Cream and Sugars, Tankards, ett

Brilliancy of colors, individualitjy in designs .and the 
fin''iiesinrOX'-ouiion are features that make Pickard’s the 
choiuiii Chinawa-v of persons who appreciate things genuine, 
useful and boaulifuL ^ ^ .

S. W. GIDLEY
Watchmaker Jeweller

CARTRIDGES
Our new stock of this year’s cartridges Has 
arrived. We have

sho]

BLEY’S Black and Smokeless, 
BONAX Smokeless,
AMBERITE Smokeless.

10, 12 and 16 Bores.
it of Guns and Kifles to strive

THE CASH STORE

I KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PURLIC

Agent lur Fire, Life and Accident Insurance^
Farms for .sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Business Properties.

Duncan, • B. C.

A great sight was witnessed 
by DuncanitM on. Monday even- 

"^ng last when the Eastern sky 
liras lighted uy by a vivid glare 
caused by the reflection of an im
mense fire on Mr. Tautz’s prop
erty on Quamichan Lake. Over 
fourty acres of slashing was fired 
on that night and the blaze lit 
up the sky to such an extent that 
a newspaper could be plainly read 
on the streets of Duncan altho 

^.-^reirfour miles from the scene 
^ of the fire.

E. G. Tayfor, Dominion Fisher- 
les Inspector went up to Cowich- 

/ \^ an Lake on Friday.

Major-General Pole-Carew and 
party came down the river in In
dian canoes on Monday last after 
having spent a few days as guests 
at the Lakeside Hotel. The 
party enjoyed most excellent 
luck fishing on the Lake and 
deeply regretted that previonsly 
arranged plans prevented them 
lingering longer at this famous 
resort.

Q. S. POTTS, DUNCAN, B. C.

liankJAtr'iS 

SL Jslin BapQst

NOTARY PUBUC

Financial Agent

liiTTTi i
A quiet'wadding wax solemn

ized at SL John Baptist Church 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. when 
Louisa, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Carto, of Westholine 
became the bride of Mr. Freder
ick Sonderga^, the. ceremony 
being performed by Rev. F. (L^of-th^h 
Christmas. Thn bride was at
tended by her sister Mias Mar
guerite Carto, and Mr. Warren 
Wildes acted as best man.. The 
happy young , ooui^ An the 
evening tram for‘Victoria and, 
returning, will, reside at,B>cker 
siding where the groom is in the 
employ of the Westbolme Lum
ber Company.

Doncan Won 

FromSomcnos 

^4 too
Last Saturday at Uie Kecreatioii 

gruniids the football team at Dun 
can, captained by 8. White, won a 
deeiaire viotory over tlie boys from 
Soiiienos. 'Tlie score of 4-0 ag 
aiiist tile visitors is no indication 
of tile cliaracler of the game, for 

was a close, hard fought match 
from start to finish. Dnring the 
first liiilf there were three '.goals 
scored against 'Soinenos,' but in 
the second bsif, Duncan was kept 
guessing to keep the pig skin out 
of their gosl, and succeeded in 
scoring oidy one goal. The tallies 
were made by Parsons' and lluseii- 
fralz, the former registering three 
and the bttter, one. Dennis Ash
by refereed the game lb the entire 
uatisfaction of all conoeraod. A 
return game lias beon arranged for 
Saturday, September 6tli, and for 
which the Ui.iicanites are practic
ing regularly. The hoys have set 

good example by getting togeth
er early in the season and deserve 
cuiiiiDeudation for the way in 
which tlicy are taking up the 
gniiie. All lovers of football and 
those interested in the game in 
liny way, are requested to lend a 
helping hand to ths team, and help 
carry it through a successful sea
son. Cowichan was onoe, not so 
iiiHiiy years ago, noted for its fsst 
foolbsll team, and there is no rea
son, witli the amount of material 
at liand, wliy a creditable showing 
could uot be tusdei

Tennis Hnab Fnilid finitty 

nayed (hi | Wflj A|ipcal 
Satirdayl The (iisc

!
The handicap tonrnament. of Mi>. Charles Bailey, of Cowich- 

the combined South Cowichan ®n Lake, appeared before Judge 
and Duncan Lawn Tennis Clubs Lomaa on Wednesday last charg- 
waa conclnded on Friday and Sat- ed, on the information of J. B. 
urday of last week on the courts Girdwood, fire warden for the 
of the former club. district, with having-violated the

One very gratifying feature provisions of the Bush Fires Act 
neat was thesplen- and having caused the big forest 

(fid showing made by^ same of fife which has been raging up at

BORN
On Wednesday last to the wife 

of R. M. L. Gavin, a son.

AtSomenosa C., on Wednes-: ^____
day last to the wife of Y. Yano,; CowiclSi\,y wa!f aTiSto? to 
a son. j Doncan on ^day.

The local tennis club has re
ceived a challenge for an inter 
club tournament between the 
Duncan and Ladysmith clubs to 
be held on the latter’s grounds. 
It is probable that the challenge 
will be accepted and a strong 
team of both ladies and gentle
men will be sent up to battle with 
the Ladysmith exponents of the 
gama

the younger members of the clubs Cow.icban Lake for some weeka 
and it seems probable that the The defendant pleaded not 
time is not far distant when this guilty.
district ■will produce players that Aftdr listening to all the evi- 
will be able to hold their own dcnca the Judge reserved his 
with any in the provinca Bi- judgment until 8 p. m., when a 
pecially-iathis true of the lady verdict of guilty was returned, 
players who have come, on won- and Mr. Bailey was fined $50.00 
derfqlly during the season. and costa or in default, 30 days 

The following were the win- in Victoria gaoL 
neis in the semifinfll and final V. B. Hairiaon, son of Judge 
rounds: , Harrison, appeared for the de-

Laoies Singles. “*•
» . HlSbandley, of Elliot AShand-
Seroi-Flnala jgy matched the case for the C.

Mra Lomas beat Mrs. Gibbons P. R, 
fi-1, 6-4l The case will be appealed to a

Mias Kellner beat Miss M. higher coort 
Duncan 6-^ 6-3. __ ^_____________

Bitter RecordMiss Kellner beat Mis. Lomas 
6-1, 6-t

Ladies Dotmi.iat .

Semi-FI nala
Miss Duncan and Miss BL Dun

can beat Miaa Mutter and Miss 
(X Robertson 6-3, 6-0.

Miss Green and Miss Tilton 
beat Mrs. Lomas and Hiss Kel
lner «, L-6, 6^.

Blnuln

Miss Duncan and Miss M. Dun- 
can beat Miss Green and Miss 
Tilton &«, 6-2.

Mixed Doubles.
Semi-Finals.

Miss Duncan and Prevost beat 
Miss Itobertaon and Hassel 6-4,

e.3,4 .
HisB M. Duncan. and lomas 

beat Miss A. Robertson and 
Townend 6-4, 6-4.

Finals.
Miss Duncan and Prevost beat 

MissM. Duncan and Lomas 64), 
6-4.

Gentlemeb’s Singles.
Semi-Finals.

Lipacombe beat Alexander 6-1, 
6-1.

O. Smithe beat Kennington 6-4 
6-2.

Finals.
Upecombe beat 0. Smithe 6-0, 

6-3, 6-4.
Gentlemen’s Doubi^.

Finals.
lipscombe and Gildrsd brat 

Livingstone and Corfield 6-3, 6-3, 
6-L

For lUs 

Tear

The Masonic Olob , of Prince 
Rupert gave a banquet last week, 
tlie first ever held in that town, at 
which over fifty Masons were pres
ent. Amongst the prominent 
speakers of the evening was Hr. 
Harry Smitli, formerly of Duncan.

For the first year since the 
creamery was started in this dis
trict the amount of butter man
ufactured this ytAT is running 
behind that turned out during 
the previous year.

For the first three mouths of 
the creamery’s present year, 
which began November 1st, 1907 
the total output amounted to 
34,998 pounds as against 89,722 
during the corresponding months 
of the previous year. For the 
nine inonths ending July 31st, 
the figures are not quite so bad, 
135,268, as against 139,179, and 
it is quite possible that by the 
end of the year, that the output 
for 1908 may be found to equal 
that of 1907. The output in 1907 
exceeded that of 1906 by over 
11,000 pounds while that year 
exceeded the previous one by ov
er 25,000 pounds.

Why the output should fall off 
now is a mystery. The secretary 
of the creamery states that altho 
the price of Cowichan Creamery 
butter was raised 5 cents last 
week and the price is ten cents 
in excess of the price charged for 
mainland erramery butter, the 
local creamery cannot begin to 
supply the demand, could indeed 
dispose of twice the quantity if 
they could turn it out.

There is not the slightest rea
son why twice the quantity of 
cows should not be run ip this

A meeting of tiia committee of 
the Duncaa Lawn Tennis (Tub 
was held on Thursday last at H. 
P. PrevosPa when arrangementa 
were made foo a grand dance in 
aid of the club, to be held on 
Wednesday, September 16th at 
the Agrienltaial Hal).

This will be the first dance of 
the season and the oommiltee is 
determined to make it the best 
as well The beat of music will 
be furnished for the occasion and 
decoration of the hall will be of 
an unique character.

A strong ladies committed was 
appointed to help make the affair 

huge suecesja and everybody 
who attends is ipiarantecid an en
joyable evening. The priee of 
admission has been fixed at one 
dollar for gentlemen and .fifty 
cents for ladies.

The club secretary. show.!d the 
club to be in a most flourishing 
condition financially, and the debt 
which was owing by the club at 
the beginning of tire aeasoc, has 
been almost entirely wiped ouL 

It was alao decided to dose the 
courts for play after the second 
Saturday in September in order 
to allow of improvements being 
made to the groonds. Durli g 
the season the committee had a 
big pavilion and dub bouse er
ected on the grounds and every
thing points to a most successful 
season next year.

’The question of building a dn- 
der court on the dub grounds 
was also taken up by the com
mittee and it is altogether prob
able that another season will see 
one or more of these courts built

iiv S. Potts Passed
Away In Seattk

district, with butter at 30 cents 
during, the summer months and 
40 cents daring the winter there 
is big money in dairying in this 
district

J. C. North, advertising agent 
of Victoria, visited Duncan in the 
interest of the Victoria fair on 
Friday.

Duncanites were shocked yes
terday to leam of the sudden 
death in Seattle of Mr. G. S. 
Potts, the prominent merchant 
of Station Street 

Mr. Potts was taken suddenly 
ill on the boat on Tuesday last 
and on his arrival at SratUo was 
harried to the general hoqiitol in 
that dty, where an operation 
was performed, but in spite of 
all that could be bone the patient 
passed away on 'Tburaday night 

The late Mr. Pi4ts was born 30 
years ago at Tynedock. South 
Shields, England. Eight years 
agothedeceasedrametothikdiB- 
trict where be was employed for 
teversl years at Mr. Baiett’s 
Cash Store. Four years ago Mr, 
Potts entered businesa for him
self as a general merchant on 
Station Street

Mr. Potts was a married man, 
leaving to mourn his loss a wife 
and two young sons. Three 
brothers in this country alao sut^ 
vive him: Edward, employed
in hia brother’s store here, while 
another brother is in buriuess in 
Seattle, and the third in South 
Wellin^n. 

e funen’The I uneral will take placj to
morrow from- the Epis.ojal
Church, Quamichau.

' ’'i

J.H.WHITT0ME
h

Insurance, Real EsUte

Duncan, V.' I. B. C

m
Managers 

In Session
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'I'.'jwir'. Ctader
PripUAed WccUp at Ddku. V. 1. 

Okmoiio T. Sum 
Editor ud Proprietor, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
ftae Editor doer aol hold himtdf i«- 

rponribleforrieoreeprened bp ootiee- 
poodeotr.

Adrertiriog reter poMirhed rirewtaere 
is this paper.'

Mail Orders.

Altbongh our oomapondent cl 
last week, “ AgriooU,” *)«• “t 
seem to be very bivorably imprea- 
sed with what we had to aay two 
weeks ago regardiug the practice 
of purciiasing throagh Eastern 
mail order houses, wo are glad to 

IBIWniBmoo sund wo took upon 
that question has met with gener
al approval

Wo have received a eongratnla- 
tory letter from one of the best 
known commercial travellers who 
visita the Distri-st, which, althongh 
not intended for pnblioatioD, oon- 
Uins some snggestions that are 
worthy of more than passing not
ice. We quote from the letter as 
follows; “ I was very pleased to 
see yonr leading article in last 
week’s paper. It is only by such 
means you will be able to switch 
people from purchasing East.

Keep preaching and yon will 
win ont; at the same time an ar
ticle getting after the store keep
ers themselvee would not oome 
amiss now and again.

From iny own standpoint, yonr 
own town is the worst on the 
line”

Tile writer of this letter repre
sents one of the large maonfaotnr- 
ing concerns in Victoria, and al
thongh he handles an article which 
everyone usee be assures us that 
he often visits town without plac
ing an order. At the same time 
you trill' see the shelves of the lo
cal merchants stocked with quan
tities of a similar article manufac
tured ill Toronto.

We do not know whether the 
merchants or the purchasing pnb 
lie are to blame for this state of 
affairs—probably both. But who
ever is to blame it is a most short 
sighted policy. These manufac
turing firms are all large employ
ers of labor and the people thus 
employed must be fed.

The fanners, perhaps more than 
- any other class, would benefit 

greatly if it were pouible to build 
np large manufacturing cities in 
this province.

Then why, when be may choose 
lietween a locally produced article 
and an imported one of similar 
quality and price, does he allow 
the storekeeper to sell him the 
article which is roannfaetored in 
the East 111 most casee it is mere 
thoughtlessness.

Many a man who will rant ab
out the curse to the country of the 
Chinese coolie who makes his 
money in this country and ships 
it to China, impoverishes- his 
country just as mudi, if not direct
ly then indirectly, by giving an 
article of Eastern mannfactnre the 
preference over one prodneed by 
local industry every time.

The next time yon go to the

). ISUT MUTTER
Notary Public

Insorance, Real Estate and 
General Agent

FOR SALE
■60 acres overlooking Somenos 
Lake, 10 acres cleared. 15 acres 
chopp^ small bouse and bam, 
unlimited supply of r good water. 
Price $3,500. $li0^ Caab, bal
ance at 5 per cmi^

Dancaos - BsC

NURSE BATES
OsftlScatc^

12 years London Attqierisaoei 
Hateniity and geDsiqi. Terms 
strictly modsrata Duncaii,?. O. 

N.B. Sewtavneat^doiM.

store with an order for flour or 
biaonits, baoon or boots,.aoap or a 
shirt, give the article’ which is 
mannfactnred at bnme the prsfor-

If everyone on this island ware 
to adopt this prineipls in their 
baying this oountry would soon 
become a much more prosperons 
one than it is today.

Re Licences.

Editor Leader:—in your issue 
of Angnst 22nd, I notice that the 
bonncil are exacting another li
cence from a local Arm. Now, 
what is the matter with the Coun
cil asking those people rnnning 
boarding and rooming honaes in 
the Hnnieipality, to contribute a 
small donationi These are busi
ness propositions, and should pay 
a licence, the same as any other 
bnsiiieas house or hotel

OBIEyANOE.

A Bio (T) OnxB.

LOOOBS.

Woodmen Of The World. 
AMerlen Gamp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L 0. 0. F. HaR, 
Duncan, the second Friday in 
each month. Viaiton Wdcome. 

E. F. MUff, Clerk.

meets
I. O. O. T.

Cowlchan Lodge, No. 39 
every alternate Monday.

Visiting silters and brothers are 
cordially Invited to attend.

S.FORD. Sec.

I. O. O-E. MBBTIMO. 
DDHCANS lodge No. i;, L O. O. P. 

Bsets every Sataidsy evenly VWting
hralhwvn oordUly wclooaMd.

W- J. Csannv, 
Rac. sad Pia. Seeralary.

ITT RBBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meeft 
IbL O. O. P. HaU lat e»l jrd Monday 
orcachasosth

Aoum Barms,
— Secretsiy.

maple lodge No is K. ofP.
Mdas every Satarday evcnia( in the Capital Plaiiag aid Saw HHIs C».

new Csatle BalL VWtiaE Kuigkta are 
oordlsUy lariled to attend.
R. B, WmDDmi.CC.

JOHN N. EvAua, K. ofR. ft &

OMMH Ml oonnimiT sre., yiotma, i. e.
Daora, Sashas and Woodwork of AE Kinds aad Oasigaa. Fir, 

Epraos Lalfts, Shlaglaa, Moldings, Etc.
p.aBoxsdj lemon. Q0NNA50N & CO.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. », A.P.AA. 
M.meris ia their hall the swiaitarday 
la evh mth. at 7.30 p. aa VUttag 
Brathreeiavltad.

Editor Lender:—A neighbor ia 
bnildiog a honae. He has a gang 
of carpenters at work on it, who 
are batching it in a tent near by. 
Two of them dropped along the 
other day and inquired the price 
of egga. “ 8O0.” aay^'L “ that is 
what 1 am getting at the store and 
I nesd things the atore keeps. If 
you want eggs, they’ll be 8O0.”

“ No,’, says they, «the farmer 
ii getting too mnoh when he gets 
more than 25c. a dsoea;'.we will 
give yon that in cash for a few, 
and that ia as good as 30 cents in 
trade.”

« Not mnoh,” says I; “ If 1 take 
yonr 25 cents to the store and ten
der it, aay for two tins of condens
ed milk, I am 6 cents sboii. If I 
take the doien eggs, I get the two 
tins of milk.”

“ Oh, well,” says they, “ we 
think the farmer is getting ail he 
needs to for eggs when he gets 25 
oents a doien; yon're a hard man 
to do srith,” so there was no deal.

And these men are getting 8.50 
and mors per day for their work.

It takes a man on the land to 
work bard to clear that, on the av
erage Tbs moral of this is, 1 
think there was a reason when this 
epitaph was coibed: “ North Am
erican 0hinsmaii.”.4°^* same, 
not to give general offence, I most 
my 1 nave met many from that 
part of the world, tu whom the 
epitaph has no application.

A few days after the above 00- 
onirenoe, a real Chinaman dropped 
along to buy 5 doien eggs at 85 
cents a doxon, ihe price having 
risen in the meantime. 1 may add 
that he made no kick.

E. Z. PEHHAPS.

O. C. H. C.
Doacaa Circle No. Ul. O. C. B. C. 

anett every led Tacedey of the nmth. 
Vidliaf acmben invited.

Hie. R. H. Whidden, Sec.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Servicea, 11a.m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, 3 30, p. m.

An are cordially invited.

MKTaODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor.

Servioe every Snnday at 7.30 p. 1 
Snnday aohool at 2.80 p. m.

Tooiia Feoplei Meetiiic evecy Thnia- 
day cveniaf at 8 o’clou.
Welcome.

Evaybodj

SOMENOS CHURCH.
Choir Practice every Friday 8 p. m.

Sunday Angnst 30 - 
Horning Service 11 a. m.

A C. P. R. official has stated 
that the {nice of frnit land in R 
C. IS pls^ at too high a fignre by 
the present owners Undoubtedly 
this is true of to-dsy, taking ev. 
erything at the present time into 
aonsiderstion hot it most not be 
forgotten that the land will in- 
craase oDormontly in value a few 
years benoe. One has but to com
pare the vslne of Washington and 
Uregnn frnit land to-day with 
what it was ten and fifteen years 
ago to note that fifty or one hun
dred dollars an acre is by no 
means an exorbitant fignre for on 
improved land here at the present 
time.

It is evident that the Dominion 
election will be tlie nut item of 
excitement on the programme. 
Orders have been sent ont for the 
preparing of the voters’ lists.

Sr. JOHN’S, DUNCAN. 
Every j Short Servioe 7.30 p.m. 
Thnisday j Choir Ptsctice 8 p.m.

Snnday Angnst 30 
Homing Servioe and Holy 

Commnnioo 11 a. m.
Evening service 7,30 p. la.

Sr. ANDREWS, COWiCHAN 
Snnday. Angnst 30. 

Homing Service ii a.m.

NOTICE.
Positivdy no change advertiae- 

ments will be accepted afteE 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered ta

Stomp Pi
Done Qieap by Pay or 

Gmtract
Apply to
Leader Office

Leader Advertising: Rates.
Wait Ads,—SMcUr Cuh Ii Admce.

Oae eeaty one wordy oae lirae; oo edveftieemettt accepted for \tm tfara 9$ 
eeate f» eiflfte ioiertloD, dx for $IXK>.

No eccoante rnn tir weal ede.

ficaml Adrottite Kates.
Paget 1 tad 4 $1.00 per eniomn lacb per sumth.
Intide pegM .75 *’ " ■* « »
irhe« rttet are net No ditcoaat tllowed for tiise or tpeec.

To Save Moq£y» Clean your Teeth
EUt^MOL TOOTH POWDER, Preservee and Beantify* 

the Teeth. 25c. a bottle. .
In Tubes, Handy to use.EOTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE, 

25c. each.
PEARL TOOTH POWDER, 

25c. abotUe.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

15c. to 40c.

Duncan

Antiseptic and Preservative.

TOOTH ^Ug^,
15c.

Pharmacy

P. FRUMENTO
Grooerica, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods Ac. Ac.

as cheap and os good as 
can be pntduaed anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOmmODATtOS. 
Post Office in buUdlng. 

Goii-Ichait Statkm. - B. C

KING EDWARD
=H0ia=

Coner Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C.
Ii you coBtempUte vivlting Victoria 

TOO win And it vrarth yonr whUe 
to Way at THE KINO EDWARD 
the only firrt clam, mediam priced hotel 
in Vlctocin. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL ia litnated right in the heert of 
the dty, with ISO rooma, SO of which 
have private bethi, aad rnnning hot aad 
odd water in every room. American or 
European pinna.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop.

AT STUD
□ydeadale StalUoa

tedttIte-7527
OvaOrahame, - - - Dnncna

STARDARD STEAH 

UDNDRT

i
Putting on the Finish

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horae Shooing

Chemainusy
t Specialty.

B.C.
WM. DOBSON

Fainter and Paperhanger Etc.
M Hm ftusa* HasllpM to

Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, B. O

). n. CAMPBELL
Gintractor and 

Builder
BcHmctrc Given on all Kinds of Bnildiog 
Shingles, Snsh, Doors, Bte. For Sale.

B.LDaacai.

Wm. Blair
V PiMtograplKr *
Oor. Tstos and Oovernmsnt St-

Victoria, - - - B. C.
All Work Done in Pirst.dassStyle.

€. in SkiHier, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provlndal Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Uine Surveying.

Duncan, BG.

$100.00
aVEN AWAY
ABSOLUD^Y

FREE
Everyone pultdiasing a piano 

{nun ns befoae Oct 31st will receive 
coupons giving him chances.

One coupon wilt be given for ev
ery dollar paid in on the (dono pce- 
vkms to Oct. 31st 1908.
Pianos sold on eaay pajmeata. 

Lowest Pricta.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER.

H. F. PREVOST
LOCAL AOENT.

K0K8ILAH HOTEL
W. C P»rm0yboag* PnpHHar

[opposite railvray station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate-vkanity.

Post oSioe on premises 
Koki^ - . B. C.

Ike AUeda HMd
a. K ALLEN, Prop, 

RATES
One Dollar Per Day and np. 
Headquuiers for sportsmen 

Bar stocked with the best 
brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WWCARy ” - kC
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

PRANK CONRUmr, Prop.
Hcadquarten for Tourto and

Boats for hirp on Sotneiw Lake. Bxcel 
tent Ftsluttg nod Unqtisgv Hotel 
U itricUy finl class and bM faiBpii t**'* 
throngboat with all teodem cnnw»niHmtm

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Propta

DUNCANS STATION
VMConver ItUad.

Stage Meets Treln end Leavee for the 
Cowiebaa Lake Delly.

HENRY FRY
Men. Can. Society of avfl Refineen.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addiem CHBUAINDS. B. C.

W.T. BARRBTT
Dnncan, B, O,

The np-to-dste Boot snd Siioa 
Uoker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Homes repairs.

R. H. WHIDDEN F^miers, Attentionl
WHEELWRIUHT

J. Hyde Parker
HtcMcal aid Ifftaritil 
Vmfflftt asA Giitraclsr.

lEstimatet Given.

AU Kinds of Work Undertaken.

CBOFTON,.......................V. L

lawiuttdilin Lnnndry Work Send 
yonrUnndry to u and -we guarantee 
•ntiriuSion AU experienced White help 
-We pay freight both wnye Call for one 
of onr price llita.

H. F. PREVOSt
LOCAL AGENT.

KohL 6r«$it 4 Sop
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipedalty.
Station SL, DUNCA.N. E C-

R. Head waa flown frun the 
Iftks this weak.

Farm For Sale
140 acres, i miles from Sbaw- 

mgan Lake, all fenced, good water, 
30 acres cleued, 40 portly cleared 
and sloshed, 35 older bottom, bal
ance fmit and pasture land, 9 room
honse, bora 40x60, 30 bearing {mit 
trees, 135 young trees, strawberries, 
toganberries, raspberries, file. 3 
horses harness. 3 wagons, cart, 
bnggy. cteam separator. 5 cows, 
young stock, chickens, etc., close to 

ood market for farm prodnee. 
■RICE $6,soa H. O. CASE, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

New Potatoes.
High Grade Quality New PoUtoes, 
Pitt and Peterson or direct from 
grower. Free delivery.
JNO. SPEARS, . CoaKEMAP.O.

All kinds of Wood work. 
Pictures Framed 

Undertaking and Funerals taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B.C

TELEPHONE

B17
Buena Vista Hotd

Cowichan Bay

W. J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERTIS CASH

i

Highest Market Prices FEid 
for

FAT Reef,
FAT MUTTON,

FAT PORK.
■ FAT VEAL

CASH PAID 
COWICHAN MARKET 

C. GLEN. PROP.

CtlUy’s

7

3

- '\’

BBSZ
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At reasonable prices 
at .THE ARCADE 

Let us have your first of the month order

SW^’S PREMIUM BACON very choice 
SI^’S PREMIUM HAMS ddieioDs flavor 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR per nek 
DAIRY CHOP per ton

•90 
.26 

$ L76 
20.00

V. P. JiTHES> nc Arcade

THB eoWjCiHAW / LBADKK, SATPRDAY, ■ APCD8T 'n igo*

MinAndetflOB paldawedcend 
visit to Victoria.

••••MeeeeeeeoeaMMee'

What Heintzrran Pianos are to
musicians.

What
tourist,

What
Nations,

thu Rodkies are to the

the British are among

I
art aaM8 wafers.

Tbcy staid for the highest 

exccflaicy.
Taste them next time I 

you are in the Tea 

Gardens.

See the new Pail Styles of Fat 
HatoatHtt&Petergoh’s.

It iB'nnored that the double 
daily train service which has 
been run durins the raouner
montbs, may be withdrawn 
Septembe®.

LeaderVisiting Cards at the 
Office.

Mae. Marsh, son of A. James 
Maish'of Somenos, had'the thumb 
of bis left hand bitten off by one
of to fath^s homes on Monday yute are among those who have

Hakalhc 

DCTOiOMKtttOfB.C

- _

What British Columbia wants is more factories. Show your 
Biq>r3ciation and endorsement of those now here by using home 
manufactured gooda ROYAL_STANDA^^flpur is a home man- 
u&etured prodnet, made in Vancouver City, and is guuanteed by 
qs to be equal if not superior to any Qoqr aqade elsewhere. We ex
pect to iqciease our milling plant with ^e increased deman^ lor 
our different brands. You can hasten this by using our ROYAL 
PTANDARD flour.

Sold by all grocers.

MANUFACTURED BY

Oaacoaier ironing 8 Sraiii €o. Dd.
I Phoenix Fire Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Greatly Reduced Rates.
J. I. MUTTER

Eitc Tott Seen the Utut ta

ENGLISH BiaClES
If not call at HARRIS & SMITH 
^inspectthe Large Stock of

EROCH aadAKUCAH 
BKTCUS.

Also an up-to-dateline of English 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc.

Witte IwPiicu.
HARRIS 8e SMITH 

1220 Broad St VICTORIA. HC.

C. Newton Young
Noran raiuo

Real Estate A Insurance Agent 
Phone a Duncan, &C.

CUSTOMS BROKER
AttU Forwarding Agent

Goodt cleared through Csaionu 
and fonrarfied to contigDeca.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Underwoodf Typewritera 
and Office Snpphea.

FORSALC
PortabteF^el
Good as New anc 

Very Cheap.
R. B. ANDERSON.

H. Hasehfrkto spentlast wedr 
with Mr. Ja& Evans.

Nrs. and Ralph Jefl^y, of

Viator Crraden.-the St Oharlea 
milk raao, waa in town this week.

Mr, W. Winsby •peothia. h<di- 
day io Dnocati this weak. ^

■Bob Hdtehixm, of Hntohiean 
Bru*.. Victoria, waa a viaiior in 
town tliU week.

Con^^-W^ are Heughan 
and Anderson so busy T That’s 
easy. .

Captoin Cullen and wife and 
Capt Thompson and wife were 
bridal couples who have been' 
honeymooning at the Tsouhalem 
Hotel last week.

School reopened in the district 
schoto on Monday last After aev- 
en weeks of holidays.

Mita L. E. Baron, of the Bon 
Ton Millinery PaHor haa .gone to 
Victoria on bnainoH. Date of 
tlie Fait miflinery openinfipwill be 
anmmiioed later.

last The boy was feeding car. 
rota to the hone whan the scci. 
dent occurred.

CpU. at Heighan A Andetscin 
and see the little Typq. Gasoiino 
fiogine. Ehigine and pump com
bined, in actual wmddng or^e^, 
pumping water. It’s a toy. 
Hen^n ft Andeisoq are agents 
for the section.

Mr. Spratt of Somenot lost a 
valuable horgs last week which 
brakeintoafleld of green oats 
and gorged itarif srith fatal re- 
aolts.

i: '

J. Ml WhittoiiTe
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Ag:ent.

i

a!!
the Oldest Established AgcQC7 m the District

dluncan, V. I.

W acres, 2>i miles from DuncaiJ,' would make an exceUent fruit farm, 9 acres cleared. 
10 acres v«y light timber, I acre oceharl, orosk runs trough tho proparty, 
house containing 5 rooma, barn and chicken kauie. PRICE, >3,250

00 acres, about 8 miles from Out^ Uige area of bottqm Und, 20 seres cultivated, 
9 a<M chopped, some good cedar, well and crook, buBdings valuai at RSOO 
compriaing 8 roomed hdhse, barn and cart shed. PRICE, >6,6M Terms

U8 acres excellent sea frontage with good beach. PRICE. >25 per acre

100 acres, about miles from Duncan, 16 acres under cultivation yielding heavy 
crops, 12 acres slashed, tarnt and seeded 4 acres of which are logged up, 
good road through prop^y, house 6 rooms and verandah, barn, outbuildings 
ample supply of water from well and creek. PiUCBL >6,000

“oooooowwooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ^owseoooooooooooooooooooooooot

The Springs are now taking 
the spoon wen and fine catches 
are of daily occurence. The 
Measra. Shaw who have been 
spending the week at the Buena

been enjoying tte qxirt
Get your Floor from Pitt and 

Peterson. Car load of Royal 
Hnusebold just to hand at >7.50 
perbarrU.’

Two of the pro uiiiHit bnsiniM 
men of (.lietiiainns '’enlivened 
things aronnd the lumber town on 
Saturday list by engaging in heat
ed argument'a <U-Merqnis of 
Qiiaeiisbnryytyle. One of the 
^Aleinen’S type of beauty was 
entir^y ^langed as a reanlt of the 
enronnter.

Indian JoliiiMin appeanxl liefure 
Lomas on Monday last, 

ohurg^ with beiii/ in ppa^iou 
of liquor, and waa fined >36‘ai>d 
coats, or in default, one month in 
Viotoria. ’Thu fine waa paid.

Indian Sammy anbaoribed the 
■nm of >3 toward the flnaiioes of 
the Province last Monday as a re
sult of having i^nirud a Urge 
hired jag, which is not permitted 
to be worn by tlie wily reilskiii, 
but whioli is quite' permissible in 
the case of lut civilUed WhiW 
brotbef.

Tlie report published in tliia 
paper last week, that Mr. Bailey, 
of Cowieban Lake had lost bis en
tire herd of cattle, we .have since 
learned was inacenrstu.

' 8
••*1 i

mpe ccetoceos

Mr O. Mutter lisa been award
ed the oontraot for the building of 
a retidence for Mr. Melville on 
his recently acquired property at 
Somenos.

Tlie ides of forming a branch of 
the Ancient Order of Formten in 
the District haasnot been abandon
ed. it having been decided at the 
m««ting of the Oranfl Lodge held 
recently, to.put an organiser in 
tlie 6el;l at Dnncaii. Tl{e Ipilge 
bare will,be oiganised. if twenty 
membera can be got togetlier.. Al 
meet that nnmber iiaa already eig- 
aified their intention to join.

Mta. H. 0. Case and son, of 
Cobble BiU, visited Duncan this 
week on Tuesday.

The Dtmcaii Lawn Tennis Qub

Antiiial
Dance

WiU be hdd at the

Agrtadtinl Han,
on

Wed. September i6th
itOma. >1.00 late. 50&

Itt Cream and Ta 

Gaidca
Mias Sutton has opened her Tea 
Garden and is now prqiarad to 
serve refteahments.
StalMiSt Duncan, B.C.

^ IMiGm Bakery ^
BEST BRBAO ONLY.

AU, KINDS OP CAKB 
.MADE TO ORDRB.

B PRV.'pkoP. OONCAV B C

; THE GEM

mrOtr Shop
I. RUTLEDCE. Pranhto,
BUAViNG without PAIN ... 

WHISKERS REFUNDED
■A.

JOHN CULLEN
iMue Paiiter

a •

Only First Class Materials used. 
DoDcan. B. G*

Nursery Stock
Bkf^'ordering your NURSERY 

STOCK' -interview Wm. Dodds, 
Dnnsaw.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

. qoK
Farm help, laboms, &c. &c. 

KENNETH STREET, 
DUNCAN........................ B. C.

BOARDINGHOUSE
' Mbs. Fitzobrald, Prop.

Board and Room at Reasonable 
Rates.

Short Orders a Specialty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, U. C.

COWICHAN
Gentleman's ideal Residenlial Es- 

Ute for sale, comprising nearly ev

ery attraction for whidi the Dist^ 
is celebnted. No Agent. Apply 
to owper on premises. E. Johnson, 
Brow Oose, Tzoubaleffl P. O.

Patents

mm

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
HanTd. bV

S. A. BANTLY,
94)« Dooglte % VtctorU. B. C

IM lar ft 
It A Mb

Nmllc*.

I mra 
m at

Nlbert B. mayaard
*Succp«or to R. UAVNARD.) 

Importer and dealer in ail kinda of Fhoio
graphic Snppliea. Kodaks, Premos, Cen- 
tsrys, Hswkejes. Cincia
eras and Canterna, agent 

Dry platen

Cam*
Impcrul

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
I & Compnnv,

Victoria. B. C

PICTURE
New Houldinga. and am prepared to give 
SaUsTaction. Call and inspect my stuck

•'"“--'FRAMINGe.AIUI»S,l

AUBERNI
Ps»p irily now ..•ltiii{ in .XMwrii 

will qnaitni|ili> in valin, in ihis 
•|iriiig.

C. Nowbiii Viiniig lia- Inis f.*r 
nnd snvtiiiiis in .Mlwrni fir win 
ch.«|i.-l.\VEST .VT 0.\i’K

C. N. Young, 
Station St Duncan, B.O

■1

_______V ■J
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Bigb Class |ob Printing
Elegaace nistUctlgi

Our Job Printing is always 
gaaran teed to give satisfaction 
and has that neat appearance 
which Particular Business Men 
appreciate. Our customers 
“come again.” Just try us.

Origbumy Proaytiess

Tile Latest Styles In Type
TRY US FOR

Plumbing and
Hot Air Work

Having had long experience in these lines, 
we know how to do it.

Prices Right. These are no Side Issues.

Heughan & Anderson
STATION STREET DUNCAN. B. C.

W. Mearns
(Vnitractur, DoKiguer Uiiild 

9T. Eblliiiule*^ Kiirnisliixl.
CowiCHAN Station.

t MAl’LK BAY

ICH
•1 I M'>»»

EAPSIDE Storcf
AT POST OKPICB. i

It Cbuictt bniiids of Oroceriet care- Z 
•h fully HclccUnl. i
T If wc do not list wlr»l you uk 7 

for we are nlwuyH ptvMseil U> 7. 
■f procure it Presb egg* at- 4 
T ways in aerouml. J

f W. A. WOODS. Pron. ^
t <-l W + I I-1 J M -I -Ml I -I- M

GOOD Him WOOD
$3.00 per load of 3 Cords, 16 in.

lengths, delivered in Duncan. 
All classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rates. 

OUAmiCHMK ‘saw Mltl.

f)9dper Bros. Camber Co
Slaiiufacturera ul

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBE

UuiMttig Material ii S|Kcially.
Saw Mill: Cuwkhati Uke Rond. 

IHJ.SCANS. U. C,

• flranite « inarbit Olorlu
Grauile and Marble Monu- 

iiiunU Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, c*)nslste:it 

vrith 6rst class .stock 
and workmanship.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Jl. SKwan. Victoria B. £
^ 14S Yates, St.

Acclimatized Tested Stock. 
SEEDS, TREES. PLANTS 

For the Farm, Garden, Itawn 
or Conservatory.'

Kelinhle %'ahcties at reasonable prit 
No liorera, no scale, no fumigation
ilomoge stock.

ices.
____ . . „ to
No '^ndy agents to an>

toy you.
Kxtra choice lot of fruit trees now 

coming on for the full trade, consisting 
of Peach, Pear, Plum arid Cherry;
70,000 Apple in Ictiding varieties; 100,000 
Siludl fruit pluiiUs; strictly home grown 
without irrigation, and our own propa- 
gati«ni from bearing stcjck; Tons <9f Bulbs 
for Pall planting; Choice grass and grain 
seeds always in stock. : ‘

PertilUers. Bee Supplies, SprayTumps, 
S|iruying Materials, Cut Flowers, etc. 
Oldest csUblislicd nurseries on tlie main
land of II. C. Catalogue Free.

H. J. HENRrS NURSERIES
Oreenhouscs, Sectl flouscs and P. U. Ad- 

drejs. ioio Wcstiniuster Road
VANCOUVER, - - B. C.
Branch Nursery. South Vancouver.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sate in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Price. 
DUNCAN,........................B. C.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer la

Wagu.ms, Carkiacbs, Harnkss. ACRtC 
U1.TUKAI. IUP1.KHKNTS. Repairs of oil 
kiuds. Agents for English and Can- 
adian Bicycles, Singer S^wiug Hi:!iines 

etc., etc., etc. .

A. MURRY
Merchant 
Tailor.....

Best M-iterials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

Odd Fenowr Bfock. DnncaiLR.C

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
SUgtrs leave Duncan for Cowichan 

bake every Mouda}', Wednewlay and 
Saturday at i p. m.

Keturniiig. leave Cowiebau I«ake vv- 
Tuviulay* Tburmlay, and Sunday.

Hews of Dk District
' items of Ipterest to Xicatler Readers, Gathered hy; Spectfel Correspondents 

^ ** Cowichan Di^ct.

COBBLE HILL.
J. McCabe, contractor from Dun

can and two carpenters, are erecting 
a house on Mr. Dann’s property 
nw the station.

Road work is now in fall blast, 
the work being in charge of T. P. 
Barry.

Miss Welsh from Ashtabula, O., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wi J. Tag
gart; she goes to South Wellington 
on .Saturday, where her brother is 
foreman of a saw mill.

A large bush 6re near Mill Bay, 
threatened the residence of P. Barry 
last Tuesday. A force of men re
moved most of the furniture to a 
place of safety and after the fire 
subsided somewhat it was put back.

The Bascitall team here again de
feated the Cowichan Station team.

Wm. Forrest’s gromtds near 
Hillbank last Sunday by a score of 
22-26. The grounds were very 
rongh. Tom Shaddick’s home mo 
was the sensation of the day.

Mr. G. H. B. Pritchard, the new 
school teacher, is staying in Mr. 
Spriitkling's house for the present. 
We understand Mr. Sprinkling has 
sold his farm, and is looking out 
for another one in the districL

Mr. Hubert Nightingale is mak
ing rapid strides with his new house 
on the Mill Bay Road.

Mr. C. Hogg has the contract for 
clearitrg the Mill Creek out, from 
Shawnigaii Lake to salt water, and 
the iir.sta1liiig of fish ladders. He 
has already made a good .start.

Mi.ss Brenda Greaves left for 
Vauconver early this week for a 
sliort stay with friends;

COWICHAN BAY
Drivers of veiiicles will be 

pleased to know that the sharp 
turn in the airproach to the hotd

rs.Dal. 
n, Vic-

has been much improved by 
grading and widening.

J. J. Mahoney made a record 
catch on Fridoy when he ianded 
14 salmon weighing in the ag
gregate 336 pounds.

Among visitors at the Buena 
Vista this week are; ■

W. A. Kingseote, Saanich; W. 
A. Williams, Saanich; R. Beech
ing, Duncan; Mr. and Mr. Hirsch, 
Somenos; H. H. Pegler, Duncan;
J. Hutchison, Cowichan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Parry, Cowichan; H. J. 
Sehl, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
las, California; D. Hallam, 
toria; Mr. Speck, Victoria; Miss 
Helen Robertson, Duncan; Goo. 
F. Walker. Dallas Teoaa; F. M. 
Hale, Duncan; A. D. B. Scott, 
Duncan; Miss ScoU, Duncan; 
Mrs. Carter, Crofton; Wm. Shaw, 
Glasgow Scotland; John J. Shaw, 
Victoria; C. H. Clapp, Boston;
K. G. Chipman, Nova ^tia; A. 
W. Hollins, Victoria; J. Calfery, 
Victoria; Nurse Ross, London; J.
L. Pridham, Kelowna; E H. 
Jackson, Boulder CoL

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. Beaumont Boggs was in 

this district twice last week with 
a client looking over several prop
erties, but it is not known as yet 
if a sale was consumated.

Messrs. Norie Brothers having 
sold the greater part af their 
ranch including cottage and other 
buildings, are now clearing and 
building on 60 acres which they 
reserved.

The Cobble Hill boys came to 
meet the Cowichan Station team 
hst Sunday to play a friendly 
game of baseball, the visitors ag
ain proved too strong for the 
home team, beating them by a 
score of 6 to 4. Another matcli 
is arranged for next Sunday at 
Cobble HUL

1
1836 THE BANK OF 1908

Biitish M Aimiica
The Bank -with a record of 7l years of steadily 

increasing prosperity and resources.
Brery ««omo<Utiim i^Torfed U) MUNICIPALITIES. CORPORATIONS. 
FIRMS, and INDIVIDUALS.

Advances made to reliable dcalera in all line» of bosineas

A Savings Account
may be lUited with f l.oo or mon.

Interest paid^every 3 months. - v
DONCAII BUNCM. ICViiMUMAH

SdOOLHASCOMNENCED
And the children will need new 
books. I can supply them with 
everything required. A com
plete stock of NEW B00K5 
and all School suppli^ on hand.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Vetn- 
couver and Other Points.

FOR HIRE

Latmdi "Osprey
By hour, day. or week. For 

terms apply

R. D. TOOm, Gowkku Bay P-0-

WANTED—HorK aixml 15 balida, 
driver, accuatomed to molor-cara, also 
road cart wiUi robber tyrea. Apply to 
J. I. M. IdCader Office.

FOR SALE—Thoronghberd En
glish Setter Pupa, $10 each. Ap
ply J. Gidfey, ’Duncau.

FOR SALE —A Winchester 22 
Automatic teir shot RiSe, fitted 
with Lymau near peep sight and 
Ivory bead front sight, together 
with 200 rounds of ammnnition 
fur same. Has been very tittle 
used. Absolutely as good as ne#. 
I’rice complete $20. A^y J. H. 
Meuziea. Diincan.

Diman Meat Market

Special
Prizes For 

Tlie Fair
The following special prizes 

have been donated for compet- 
itioh at the Agricultural Show on 
September 19th and were not re
ceived in time to be included in 
the catalogue:

For the best yearling Colt or 
Filly sired by Bathgate (open to 
Whites only) Mr. H. McKay will 
give $10.00; also 510.00 for the 
best foal sired by Bathgate.

For the best yearling colt or 
filly sired by Bathgate (open to 
Indians only) .Mr. G. McKay will 
give $3.00; also $5.00 for the best 
foal sired by Bathgate. Mr. G. 
McKay offers $10.00 for the best 
foal in the show sired by any 
sire.

For the best thoroughbred 
(blood) Stallion, mare or gelding 
$10.00 is offered by G. F.

Mr. G. T. Corfield will offer the 
following prizes for driving con
tests, the vehicles used in these

GEO. LEWIS,
Kitlnlilishvil

General FrL-i)»hliiig. M y Machiii 
ery aud hurnittirt Sp-'clalty. 

STABLES. INORAn STREET, 
DUaxcAN, B. C.

Henderson & mniianis
OONTnAGTORS
Sl builders,

.iausauil KAiimutc^ furnisli«<l un appli
cation.

Duncan - - - B.C.

Binder for Hire
New, latest pattern binder for 

' hire.
Absolutely the best machine. 

For terms, etc., apply to
N. C EVANS, Dnncan, B. C

mals must take part or forfeit 
their prizes.

The following gymkana sports

Show.
1st 2nd 

Hurdle Jumping $5
Thread and Needle Race 3 $2
Tent Pegging 8 2
Tug-of-War 4
Soda and Cigar Race 3 2

Another long felt want in town 
is to be filled. Two enterprising 
young ladies have secured the 
vacant store room in the new 
post office building and are pre- 
panng to open up in business 
shortly with a full line of cakes 
and pastrys, and will be prepared 
to serve tea and coffee and light 
luncheons. There is little doubt 
tliat the new business will pros
per as those who have the pro
ject in sight are experts in this 
line of work. The opening will 
be on Fairday, Saturday Sept 19.

The provincial government has 
begun the work of collecting ma
terial relative to the early days 
of B. C., which will include rel
ics of historical interest, such as 
scenic pictures, photographs of 
noted pioneers, manuscripts, etc. 
R. E. Gosnel, the well known ed
itor and provincial archivist, and 
K. 0. Schofield,’ provincial lib
rarian, are visiting various por
tions of the province making se
lections of such worthy matters 
and things as mav seem to them 
of value for a permanent exhib
ition in the government museum 
at Victoria. The result of their 
effort will be placed on view at 
ition at Westminster this fall.

Considerable material has al
ready been collected in this dis
trict including photographs of 
the early pioneers of Cowichan 
Valley. •

Heughan & Anderson have 
been awarded the contract for

competitions must be 4 wheelers.
Best Gentleman driver, firsL 

prize .$5.00; second $2.50.
Best Lady driver, first prize,

$).00; second, $2.50.
For the best Guernsey Bull $5 

io offered by W. H. Elkington,
IUq.. Duncan, B. C.

For the best two of Cockerels,
•VO is offered by T. Uibbins, Esq.,
Iluncan, B. C.

For the best two of Pullets, $5 
i J offered by the Rev. Mr. Christ
inas, Duncan, B. C.

Notice is given to all exhibitors 
of live stock .that a stock parade 
will be held at the close of the 
judging in which all prize arii-hrating the new post o.'fice build

ing. • The contract price is said 
to be $1200. It will be heated 
with hot water. R. B. Anderson
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Meats always I’resh and Juicy. 

GEO. COLK, Prop.

J. BQAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

GoTanment SL Duncan, B. C

FOR SALB-Coltbred from Suf
folk, rising three. Apply R. A. 
W icks. Westholme P. O f .

FOR SALE-Two fint class milk 
sjwa. Apply J. W. Evami, Dnn- 
:an. 41^5

FOR SALE-Young pigs. Apply 
J. Weismiller, Duncan, ^t-Aap

FUR SALE—Useful horse, cheap, - 
iiged, weight about 1200, 16 b.b. 

-r.taUiich and quiet in any positiow, 
gnod puller. Apply Maple Bay 
I’. O. 4-S5-

FOR SALE—I Doherty Oigan, ii 
.'-'tops, good as new, easy terms, 
.\pply Mrs. H. Bell, Dmican. Ss

l OR .S.VLE-8 good Ewes. Apidy 
N. Parry, Cowichan Bay. Ss

FOR SALE—General purpose bay 
team, about '2500 pounds, sonnd, 
d: ive double or single; also 4 in. 
tire wagon and set of doulile har- 
iie.ss, all in good order. Apply 
Fotde and Lnscomhe. S5

FOR SALE—50 yearling and ^o- 
year old White Wyandotte Hens, 
and about 30 Chickens. 2-year 
Guernsey Bull, registered, i 3- 
year old colt. Apply to C. R. 
Young Bozett, Maple Bay. Si^

LOST—On Monday 24th insL a 
Silver Watch in Leather Wrist 
Strap, between Duncan and Cow- 
ichan Bay. Finder please bring 
to Leader Office.

will be held at the Agricultural will iustal an acetylene gas plant.

The Fruit Grower, published 
at SL Joseph, Mo., says: ‘‘In
response to repeated requests 
from subscribers, we publish the 
standard gr^ea established by 
the International Apple Shippers 
Association;

“The standard size for Noi 1 
apples shall not be less than two 
and one half inches in diameter, 
and shall inplude such varieties 
as Ben Davis, Willow Twig, the 
Baldwin, Greening and other var
ieties kindred in size. The stan
dard for such varieties as Rom- 
anite, RusseL Winesap, Jonathan 
Missouri Pippin and other varie
ties kindred in size shall not be 
less than tWo and one quarter 
inches. No. 1 apples shall be at 
time of packing practically free 
from the action of worms, de
facement of surface or breaking 
of skin; shall be hand picked 
from the tree, ;ind of brigbL nor
mal color and shapely form.
No. 2 apples shall be hand pick

ed from the free; shall not be 
smaller than two and one quarter 
inches in diameter. The skin 
must not be broken no( the apple 
bruised. This grade must be 
faced and packed with as much 
care as No. 1 grade.”

Read The Leader and know 
what is going on around you.

FOR SALE—A well matched ^sor, 
rcl team, used to all kinds of 
farm work- Price $200 Apply 
L. F. Norie, Cowichan Sta. S19

The Champion Hackney 
Sullion

endurance
[813?] Imported 

toi. in Bolloo Bnglattd in 1904. 
ibi. and Grand Champion in Victoria 

and New Westminster In 1906.

1st and Grand Champion at Vanconver 
March. 1908.

WILL STAND AS FOLLOWS:
MONDAY night, J. Calhcart’s Chem- 

ainua

TUESDAY noon at Jeadysmith

WBONHSDAY all day. WheaUbeaf 
Hotel, Cedar diatrict

THURSBAY night J Cathcart'a Chem- 
aiutts

FRIDAY night O. U. Uad«en*a Dan- 
can.

SATURDAY afternoo at Keat's livery 
Dnncan.

SATURDAY night till Monday G. H. 
Had wen’s

TERnS
$5 Cash, and $15 when mare U known - 

to be in foal.

G. He Hadwen, T. Cathcart,
OWNERS.
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